
PORTS MO UTH.
The Survival of Fittest News

From a Dreary Day.
Y. M. C. A, PRACTICAL TALK
Delegate to Staunton. Wagon Up¬

set. Board of Supervisors.
Pay Day. Street Cars Tied
Up. Grand Jury. The

Price of Coal.

Tp morrow will bo pay day ßt the
Äavy yard.

Coal jumped yesterday from $4.50
jper ton to 95.60,

Mr. Jake Codd is confined to hn
tiome by sieknesB. |An effort will bo made to run the
Street cars to day.

Mr. Miotou Ö. Talbot qaalified to
practice law in the Hustings Cour».

Commissioner of the Revenue Vi
C. Butt iH couüned to his homo with
a carbnuole. 1

Head the advertisement of a dwell¬
ing for ealo iu Park View and apply
US directed.
Tüore was eight cases before the

grand jury yesterday and all of thoui
were felonies.
The merry jingle of the sleigh

l)clls yesterday oould bo heard all
ever the streets.
The Y. M. G. A. Ueneral A6sooia-

lion is iu sesstou iu Staunton. Air.
Ueverly represents the Portsmouth
.usooiatiou.
(j;Last sight was the regular meet¬
ing night for the Chambers' boys,
Im t on account of the weather there
was no meeting.
The "Do Without" meeting at

Central M. E. Church last night was
greatly interfered with on account
of the weather.
Now iK the time for those who are

Oharitably inclined to look after the
¦poor and Feud thetu wood aud coal,
sis well an food.
The February examinations in the

public schools are uow takiug place.The children's staiidiug is rated bythose examinations.
A woll known physician last nightCut a dog's throat aud removed a

liono that was stuck in there and
then sewed it up again.To night thero will bo another
Sradical talk at tho Y. M. O. A. bylr. L.. 0. Flail. These woekly talks
.ro becoming .mite popular.Mr. Morns Roseubauin, the High.treet clothier, returned yestordayfrom New York, where he haB been
for the past ten days selecting Bpringgoods.
The Board of Supervisors will

¦meet next Tuesday, The Public
J'roperty Committee should be able
to turn over the disputed ground at
that timo.

it was not Major Richardson who
dislocated his aboulder blade last
Sunday, bnt Mr. Pop Richardson, a
well-known old gentleman, who is
about 70 years of age.

Head advertisement of Chas. B.J>. Welton & Co., in another col¬
umn, iu which they auuouuce that
they have just received a new line ofli'atu O'Shantors iu all stylos.
A horse attached to Mr. \Y. ,T.

Anderton's grocery wagon rau awayyesterday and upset the wagon. Mr.
.Andertou was bruised aud stunned
«p a little, but no bones were
broken.
A colored woman made complaintagaiust tier huslmud iu tho Mayor'**Court yesterday and asked that he

tie bound over to keep the peace,tut die Honor did not consider it
OeoesBary,
The street cars made ouo tri}) yes¬terday and bud to tie up, tho trackbeing iu Buch a condition that thoycould not run. Tho lirat trip was

suado by men going iu trout with
c lovels aud throwing tho banks of
enow off.

In another oolumn notice ia giventhat the annual meeting of the HomePermanent Building Association willbe held at No. 809 High street onTuesday, February Jltth inst., at 8
u. in. All members aro requestedto Lo present.
¦ lOll't Ulna lilt! (Srenf l inliroldi'rv

*)hiu ,>ow Uolug On at
llntn mill's.

together with onr entiro stook of all
wool blankets, dress goods, under¬
wear, ginghams, table cloths, chil¬
dren's caps aud Fruit of the Loom
Cottons. These prices aro for cush.
ttlauimiU'fl, Ü20 High street.

Are 4 on in u nut
Of a suit or overcoat at prices re¬
markably cheap for tha liuo class of
goods we havo the reputation of
eelliug. If so, call and make your.elootion, and we promise you that
we will save yon money.Lbvy A Jacobs, MO High at,

a pureci&ted«
Tho poople of Portsmouth and

vicinity appreciate a good thingwhen thoy ace it. Since wo adver¬
tised closing out ONB-TIIIRD OFF OF
ABOUTjAR PltiOB we've done a verysatisfactory business, giving our
customer.! gooil valuo for their
money aud at same time causing ub
to dispose of good many goods, so
We wouldn't havo to carry the samo
nver. Wo will alill continue this
vale until February 1st and givo our
many frionds a ohance to bny first-
Class OIjOTHIKO AND WOOIiBN under-
WEAK AT ONB-THIKD OFF REOUliAlt
rniOB, Brcalauor & Anthony, 111liigh street.

Ijomps, silk shades, wire frames,floll carriages, toilet seta, pictures,tables, rockera aud everything else
%t Crawford's Furniture and CarpetBens«,

MtcalluB From the Jail.
Yesterday morning John Wright,colored, was before the Mayor

charged with Btcalirjg a basket of
herrings from the city jail. John
claimed that they were brought to
him by a prisoner who is servingout a term, but is allowed the free¬
dom of the yard. The other man
who reported John disclaimed hav¬
ing anything to do with the etealing,but Baid he saw John leave the yardwith the tisb and bo reported to
Chief Tynan and Constable Kipley,who arrested Wright. His Honor
was not satisfied with Wright'sstatement and oontinued the case
until to day. Wright has twice been
oonvieted ef etealing.

Hobberict.
Wednesday night some one went

to the etore of Bohlkin & Co,, on
the corner of London and Green
streets, palled off two strips of
weather boards and the out throughthe coding and entered tho store.
Every plaoe was ransacked, bat
nothing except about twonty-iivepennies was missed, Several per¬
sons heard the noise and said that it
was 3 o'clock in the morning, but
that they paid no attention -tu it.
The same night some one entered
the residence of. Coanoilmau Jos.
0. £varett, in Park View, and car¬
ried off all the previsions that there
were in tho house. Mr. Codd'a dog,
next door, made an effort to get to
him, but could not do ao,

llcport of tike Grand Jury.
The Urand Jury met yesterdayand found tho following true bills:
Commonwealth vs. Charles Wil¬

liams, larceny; Commonwealth vs.
Claud Burns aud Charles Wiugileld,
maiming; Commonwealth vs. Ed¬
ward Shields, maimiug; Common¬
wealth vs. Annie Barnes, maiming;
Commonwealth va. Henderson Hin-
tou, receiving stolen goods; Com
mouwoalth vs. L. K. Baker, house-
breaking; Commonwealth vs, A, C.
Wilkius, robbery, stealing from the
person.

A liuovt a t/'lrc.
Yesterday a tire occurred at the

residence of Mr, Vernon Neville, in
Park View, whioh came near bring¬ing out the department. It eeems
that the wood work nuder the
heurth canght on lire and burned
slowly until it burned in two, lettingthe brioks full through to tho
ground under tho house. This set
tire to the mantel, and for a while it
looked like that it would gain head¬
way, hut finally thoBe in tho house
succeeded in putting it out,
linod (or Working on Miudav.
Yesterday morning Mayor Davis

had before him a South Portsmouth
merchant and his two employes who
were charged with delivering goodsto the ships at the yard on Sunday.The parties tried to get off' on the
grounds that they never used the
wagon, but carried them in baskets,
.vc. His Honor considered that a
violation of tho Sunday law and
lined all three 32 each and costs.

I is l,i on Ikluc street.
Yesterday afternoon a negro man

and a woman on King street in
Milligan row had a regular set too,
the language used was suoh as was
unfit to bo heard by any ono, and
could be heard for at least two
blocks off. No arrests were made.

¦J 'I wo Fatal tlurnliiga,
Bv Houtberu aSSOOiated .Press.

Richmond, February 7..There
were two deaths here to-day from
the effects of burns received yester¬
day. The clothing of Mrs. Mary A,
lirown, an elderly lady enough hre
from a grate aud every vestigo of
it was burned off. lier body was
charred from head to foot.
Tho other death was an even more

distressing one. The 3 year old son
of John C. Smith, while playingabout his mother's room, fell into a
vessel of boiling water aud was
fatally scalded. The two oases oc-
ourred within a few blocks.

¦ be modern Invalid
Has tastes, medicinally, in keepingwith other luxuries, A remedymust bo pleasantly acoeptabla in
form, purely wholesome in composi¬
tion, truly beuerlcial in effeot and
entirely free from every objection¬able quality, if really ill he oon-
»iiIto a physioian; if constipatod he
uses tho gentle family laxative
Syrup of Figs.

*.Tan <>' s t, mi it

Just received from New York
something now in Sootch Tom
U'Shauters, All styles and prices.Call early and get your choice.Charles K, Wolton ,v Co,, 332 and
334 High stroet,
Born at 332 and 334 High street

and raised everywhere: Ü, H, Wei-
ton ic Co's Si umbrellas.
A Dos Moiues woman who h«9

beon troubled with frequent colds,
couoluded to try an old remedy in a
new way, aud accordingly took a
tablespoouftil (four tunes the usual
dosej of Chamberlain's CoughRemedy just boforo going to bed.
The next morning she found that
hor cold had almost entirely disap¬peared. During tho day she took a
few dosea of tho remedy (one tea-
spoouful at a time) and at night
again took a tabluapoonful before
going to bed, aud on the following
morning awoke free from all symp¬
toms of the oold. Since then shu
has, on several occasions, used this
remedy in like manner, with the
same good results, and is muoh
..luted over her discovery ot so
quick a way of curing a oold. For
aale by all druggists.

nung raided.
A Lair Found at Soutli Carolina's

Capital.
SLICK MANIPULATORS, THESE
They Were Snugly Fixed in the
Heart of the City. Revelations

in Their Underground
Home. Bar in a Chim¬
ney. The Tunnel.

By Southern Assoomtod I'rosi.
Columhia, S. C, February C..Blick moonshiners who have (or

yoara been makiug a study of inge¬nious methods to evade the revenue
law are not in it with thu South
Carolina dispensary law evaders.
To day a lair was unearthed rightin the heart of Carolina's capitalwhich was almost in tho bowels of

the earth.a lair which rivals that
of the North Caroliua moonshiners
who dived through a rivor's waters
to reach the mouth of their under¬
ground distillery. It was way down
under the cellar of tho grocery store
of Platt. Hook .V Shull, and the
whole construction an underground
tunnel, particularly tho manner of
ooncealing the way of entranoo, was
the ingenuity. About $1,300 worth
of liquor was bagged, for between
300 and 400 gallons of good liquor
wore found and confiscated. The
search of the place was made by the
liqnor constables and police.
The owners of tho store refused to

a'l)w the ollicers to go into the
store, but opened np tho cellar. The
building is a vory long ono, and thu
cellar the ollicers were ushered into
ran only uhout half way, At tho
rear end was solid earlh. The of-
floors knew what they were doing,
however, for they sent for shovols
aud spades and began to dig into
the wall of earth.

After digging for about six foet
thoir instruments struck air and
they soon got into the rest of tho
cellar. They went in and searched
all round. Ou one side, next tho
brick wall, was what appeared to bo
the solid foundation of a large chim¬
ney running on up through the
building. On this their attention
centered, l'retty soon they began
to cut into the brick and iu a short
time gazed through aud by the flick¬
ering light of a candle thoy could
see that the chimney wus a falso one
that iuside a ladder ran upwards and
there waa a neat little bar with all
neuessariea inside. They cut the
hole larger aud got inside. Theycould see tho bottom of an ingenious
trap door in the floor abovo which
could not be detected above as it
waa oovered by shelving. But the
liquor had not been found, aud tho
real ingenuity of the hiding place
was yet to be seen.
The constables looked around the

inside walls of the chimney aud
towards tho outer walls they finallydiscovered a door about four feet
high. They broke this down and
stood at the mouth ot a long, dark
tunnel, muniug back into the
"bowels of the earth." A man could
almost stand erect in the neatlyconstructed tuunel. Thou the ex¬
ploration of this tunnel began.
The constables went ou and on

until thoy Btruck a point where the
tunnel dividod and branched iu op¬posite directions and tho luiuor was
iu sight. There was about fortyfeet of tnnneling, and the earth
taken out of it had been used to
make the false baek to the cellar. It
took the constables several hours to
get all the liquor stored iu the tun¬
nel out, and there was lots of it, in
all tho constables estimate they gotnearly -100 gallons,

THE TROLLEY LICENSE.

Mayor Scbiren Vetoes the Alder¬
men's Revocation.

By Southern Associated Vroit
Brooklyn, February 3..In his

message to the Common Counoil,
announcing his veto of tho resolu¬
tion revoking tho licenses of tho
trolley companies. Mayor Sohiren
says:

"It is plain beyond doubt that
the respeotivo grants referred to are
not revocable at the will of the
Common Council, and that tho re¬
vocation sought to be deolared is
void. My duty is, therefore, plainto disapprove tho resolution re¬
ferred to. It could have no effect
whatever iu law and no effect iu
fact except for misohief."

I ml.-r Oxford Hall.
4ü inch all-wool Henrietta (black)oloth reduced from 81 to 75c,; An-

drosooggiu cottons, oue yard wide,
die. per yard, 4-4 Fruit of the Loom
cottous, 7c, per yard.
A full line of paper patterns. Cue

pattern free to every customer, A,
J. Phillips.

_

To-day, Friday aud Saturdaymen's $4 hand sowed shoes, $3; la¬
dies' $3.50 hand-sewed shoes, S'i.fiO.
L. C. Long A Son, 219 High street.

lireateal Sacrifice
of first-class clothing and woolen
underwear over offered to the poopluof this vicinity. Wo are bound to
oloso out every dollar's worth to
make room for new spring goods,whioh will begin to arrive about 1st
of March. Breslauer .V Anthony,Hi High etroet.

Will continue to soil our winter
shoes at reduced prices, becauso I
will leave iu a few days for the
Northern markets to placo orders
for spring shoes, llemember, 1 am
selling reliable shoes. AdolphBrandt, 213 High street.

CRUISER PHILADELPHIA.
The Department Does Not Under¬

stand Her Slow Trip.
By Southern Associate 1 Press.

Washington, February 7..Nu-
vy Departmeut oQioials aro at a loss
for an explanation of Admiral
Beardloe's slow trip to Honolulu in
the Philadelphia. Thoy coutidoutly
expected him to reach the islauds on
Saturday morning, January 26tli,but it uow appere that ho consumed
oight days iu tho voyage, commenc¬
ing Suuday morning, January '21st.
It is supposod tho ship had some
delay at sea. Wheu sho went around
to tho l'aoitio coast yuar before last
she made a record that attraoted the
attention of foreigu naval otlioerB,
on account of her exoollout speedand long runs.
Shu left Now York about July1st, aud aftor a stop for coal at Hio

preceded to Callao without auother
stop. She loft Callao August 2(ith
and reached Honolulu September1Mb, steaming straight away 5,200knots at a 12 knot speed per hour
with an averuge expenditure of coal
per day of -11.5 tons. This speed
was secured with but two of her
four boilers, aud it is not believed
that she could havo need more than
two boilers ua her roccut voyage,
as sho burned over lifty tons porday iu making this speed, and it is
olaiuiod tnat with forced draughtaud a speed of 18 knots she could
uot burn as much as 110 tons perday as reported.
Tue ship was last (looked aud

oleaned September 181b, aftor her
return from Honolulu, aud she was,
therefore not clean. Tho regula¬tions provide that ships must be
docked once in six mouths, as they
are supposed to be badly fouled in
that time. Tho Philadelphia, ou
her recent run, had been over,; four
months without docking aud was,
presumably, in little condition for
fast steaming.

APPOMATTOX PARK.
An Association Organized at a Mass

Meeting.
Uy Southern Associated Prens.

liTNOBBCBO, Va., February 7..
The Appomattox National Purk As¬
sociation was orgaui/.ed at a wull-
attendod mass meeting at Appomat¬tox Courthouse to-day. Col, It. It.
Poore was elootcd president; W. C.
Fruukhn, F. B. Jones aud Judge D.
A. Christian, vioo-presidonts; C. T.
Mosen, treasurer; Joseph Button,
secretary; State Senator II. D. Flood,J. ('. .loues, John U. Robertson,Map J. W. Flood and T. U. Martin.
The following committee was ap¬pointed by tho meeting to go to

Washington aud organizo a move¬
ment iu favor of the establishment
of a national park at Appomattox:
State Senator Flood, W. C. Frank¬
lin, J. R. Atwood, D. Mott Robert¬
son, W. D. Fontaine, Col. Poore
and Joseph Button. The oominitteo
wilt go to Washington oarly next
week.
The meeting authorized the pres¬ident to appoint a standing commit¬

tee on invitation aud reception, to
iuvite representatives of the diftor-
eul camps, Uuion aud Confederate,
to meet ou tho famous battle-lick!
on April 0th.

THE POLK MONUMENT.
Corner-Stone Laid by the National

Alliance.
By Southern Associated Press.

RaIiBIOB, N, C, February 7..
The coruer-stoue of the mouument
to the first president of the National
Farmers' Alliance and Industrial
Union was laid to-day at his gravoin Oakwood Cemetery. The Grand
Lodge of Masons of the State con¬
ducted tho cercmonios, assisted bytho National Council of the Farmers'
Alliance. Sleet aud snow poureddown aud tho wind blew a gale, but
hesides the Alliance men and
Masons, many citizens aud ladies
witucssed tho ceremonies.

After the corner stone was laid,the procession returned to Metro
politan hall, whero a Polk Memorial
meeting was held, Prosident Butler
of the National Alliance presided.
Seated on the platform were Sena¬
tor Marion Butler, of North Caro¬
lina; Maj. Mann 1'age, of Virginia;ex-national lecturer J. P. WilletB,of Kansas, and Rev. Dr. J. W. Car¬
ter, of Raleigh.

Maj. Maun Pago delivered tho
oulogy ou Col. Polk, speaking at
length of his character, life and
services. Dr. Carter and H- C.
Hemming, of Pennsylvania, also
made short addresses._
FOR LIEUTENANT GENERAL.
No Break in the Deadlock After

Long Balloting.
Spooial DUpiUcb to The Vigiuian.
Richmond, February 7. Tho

field otlicers of the First Brigade,Virginia Infantry, mat at tho Adju¬tant General's Office at It o'clock this
alternoou for the third time to eleot
a Rrigadior General. Lieut. Col,Pole, who it was thought would
break tho deadlock at this meotiugby voting for Col. Nalie, could not
bo present ou account of sickness.
After several ballots had been taken,
oil of which stood n to 5 iu favor of
Col. Nalle, Col. Nash retired and
Col. Phillips was placed in nomina¬
tion, A ballot was then taken
which stood 6' to 5 in favor of Col.
Pnillips. A reoess was taken until
to night, when for three hours bal¬
lots were takco, but the deadlock
could not be brokon, und a recess
waa taken until to morrow at 1.0
o'olook._

Fallad to Beetrav Stnuin«.
By Southern Associated Press.

Washington, February 7..Secre¬
tary Carlisle bas lined Johnson
Pomoroy, of tho Sixth Virgiuia
internal Rovenue District, §400 for
failure to destroy stamps on emptypackages.

FIRE AND ITS TERRORS,
Ever*baity nbould Ho Prunnrcd.

¦low u Kcaldttd I ii «iii Wm
< 'nr.-il.

Every perron who workn around n firo
can save tbemiolvea much muierni}; by,keeping Ht bund a good romu.lv fori
soulda ami burut. When suob. aootdi utshappen iii' oliancea are thut souietbiugis appliod that had bettor been left o(T.
A pereon will often a> ply cold water to
a] bum ami Buffer ton-Told in oonae-
i|Ueuoo. Tbeu there aro many reuiodius
re urn inen.le lor burm and Hcalds til it
only temporary relief; they no not
prevent the iiitlnmmiittoii. blistering und
sorenasB that follow a burn,|whieh often
proves no datigorous. No Letter reino ycould possibly bo reoonnuouilcil thanPerry D.ivin'l'aiu Killer. Tills good old
"politic, with iw recor t of hair a cou-
tury, baa no e.pial, und it in doubtful if
it over will have. True, when first ap¬plied it will hriu ; tho tears to your ovo«
for a moment, but after that the firo
leaves, tho puiu,atops and the trouble Is
over.
A ea-o that came untie- tho notice of

M r. Obarles Carroll, oditor nu I publisherof thu Itbode Island ruudulum, at BastGreenwich, lt. L, is woll worth citing,lie i&\ h:
'.1 wituesiod one application of PainKillor in our t'aniil. wliieh was aceoin-

panied witli wonderlul rogiiltt. A littloebild Was playing near the kitchen stove,
on top of which was a ki ttle of boilingbot tut. 'I'll u cook acoidouta.lv npBo.lthe Uettlo an 1 tho ennteuta worn poureddown tho low nook oi tho I '.*.'.. out h
dross. It waa a timo of oinori^cucy.Whatover was dono bnd to bo donequiokly.
"Mother always believed iu PainKiller, and witbout a n Onieut « hesita¬tion aha poured a bottleful of It donu

tho baby's neck. It was boroir treat¬
ment, but it pro. cd wi-e, for the ohild's
ilfu "a-i saved, and what wns uo4 non-
dr« ul tboro wan not u scar I.-ft aa a re¬minder of tho tarrible aocidont. fain
Killor certaialy kills pain."

SUFFOLK NEWS.
IN OLD NANSEMOND.

Notes and Gleanings From Suffolk
and Surroundings.

Thoro is a line crop of tramps in
town,

Mr. T.L, Bain, of Ivor, Va.,was in
Suffolk yesterday.
The Welcome Lodge of Fythians

mot last night,
Miss Frances (Jobb, of Courtlaud,Va., is registered ut tho Commer¬

cial.
Eogiuemon on the Norfolk and

Wostotu report that tho buow is
more than a foot deep at Crowe.

Farley's Minstrels, a local organi¬
zation, gave a performance last eve¬
ning iu the old Town Hall. Kay-mond Farley, tho loading spirit, is
only 11 years old.
rt»rX number of lodgers, principallywhite, are nightly accommodated
with lodgings at the station houso
und released in the moruiug.Mr. J. T. Parr and family have
moved their rosidonco from North
to No. 77 Kilby street.
Some of Suffolk's citizens aro not

familiar probably with tho town or¬
dinance which proscribes that snow
shull bo removed from sidewalks ad¬
jacent to property within six hours
after it ceuses to fall. Violators of
this ordinance arc subject to a lino.
JaiijBu for Coal Stealing..

Notwithstanding the fact that per¬sonal comfort demands an immedi¬
ate proximity to some artificial heat
during those bleak days, the law re¬
cognizes this as no excuse for steal¬
ing coal,which perpetrators of pettycoal thofts have frequently leorned
by expenouce of late. Tho last vio-
tim is Henry |Johnson, who was
yesterday jailod for tho otfenao to
await a hearing on Saturday,
German Postponed..Much to

the regrot of many, tho german
which was to have occurred iu the
now Armory last night was,.at a late
hour postponed by aumo of tho
Club's membora.

Coroner's Joey Finos Evidence.
.The Unding of a dead infant in a
hollow tree in Veates' forest, about
two and one half miles from Suffolk,
with tho subsequent rovelatious be
fore the Coronor's jury, has canned
some surprise aud indignation iu the
vicinity. The jury, not finishingtheir investigations tho first day,
were looked up over night by .1 na¬
tion R. II. Baker's orders. Their
verdict is to the effect that tho do
oensed cume to its death by foul
play, and thero is said to bo strong
evidence against a young woman
living a few miles from the spot
whoro tue iufaut was found. Drs,
J. M, Uihsou and C. .1. Kiddiek, of
Suffolk, after a professional exami¬
nation of tho womuu in question,are
oi tho opiuiun that she had become
a mother within a few preceding
days, Report says thero is other
incriminating evidence, A young
man is suspeotod of possessing
kuowledgo relative to tho disposal
of the body after doath.
A Slkkuiino Accident..As (Jus

Spring waa Hloigbiug yesterday, ac¬
companied by two ladies, the vehi¬
cle was overturned when going
aronnd a comer aud tho occupants
thrown out, The horso dashed ou
and greatly injured tho sleigh,which
was the property of J. M. Butler A
Sous, before stopping. The horse
is owned by J. T. Parker.
KoiuiED a Letter..Emma Smith,

a colored girl about 15 years of age,
was yesterday arrested and jailed
for opening a sealed letter,the prop
erty of another, and stealing there
from a £5 bill. The girl waa cu
gaged as a maid at tho residence of
Mr. Benjamin Smith, Kilby street,
and secured the letter whoro the
mail carrier, Clif Farley, had placed
it under the door. It was addressed
to Mrs. Ben Smith.
Tho carrier having informed Mr.

Smith on tho street that a latter
had boon left at his house the latter
enquired for it ou reaching home,
and wbon questioned closely the
Smith girl acknowledged having
taken it. She only had 82 of the
money with her. On investigation
it waa loarnad that $1.75 had been

PORTSMOUTH ADVERT1SEMEMT»
A OOOD COOK AND WaHHEK WO.J\ man wanted at No. 686 High street
recommendation roquircd. fe(i-tf

Bargains! Bargains!
We Hie HelliuK 80-Inch Mixed DrossQooila < lovely gtyteii) worth Hio aud 3tic,tor I60. All-Wool Caahu» rcH. HeariotU<and Paucy Mixed Droea (ioods, worth 6Uoand BOc, for 35c and 37^0.Marseilles Quilts at $ 1.23. worth twioetho money.
Uents' Underwear for SI por suit,tlentu" Ail-Wool Lndorwoar lor fl.'JO persuit.
'.t.o l.iilieii', Mihkoh' mill Children'^Oloakx win h wo will Bell for muoh lexstl.au hair prioe. Also u beautiful line ofCaueaand tttylisb < oat* which wo willsell at very clone figures.Try uk before you buy. Wo can saveyou money.

W. C. NASH.
im High surest_

Hots! Portsmouth,
PORTSMOUTH, VA.

R, R. GARDNER, - Iflanagen.
Eighty-fire commodious and well lar-niKhod ltooina, l'ariors, Private Ladlos'Entrance, aud every couveuienco.EAicleut caterer and ehof receatly ou«Ragod. Table unexcelled.RATES.*S and $a.6U per day; 830 and

upwards per month. Excellent hotel forfamilies.

I^OR KENT.-STORE NO. ',85 COUNTY? streut. aOxGO feet. Good locationfor any kind of business. Apply onpremises, a. 1. LONO. _fea-tfFIJ,E~HEW~YORK "STBTE BUTTEB.
Also choaper grades at

THE EX. BROOKS CO.,
Ill, 113 High Street.

Portsmouth, Va.

ANNUAL MEETING, PHe ANNUAL
meeting of the home PERMA¬

NENT HUI1.DINU ASSOCIATION will be
held at No. »09 lli.-i. Btreut, TUESDAYEVENING, February lOtli, iw. at 8
o'clock. All members are requested to
be present JNu. Jj. Watson ,fog-lut Soorotary.

B~~(JAKDEHS WANTED.OOOl) llOAHD
can ho obtaineil at No. C91 Middle

street; terms rcuaonablu. Apply to flQl
Middle street, Portsmouth, Va, fo"«lw

Special* For To-day.
Cream Choose, lf>c por pouud.Imported Macaroni, ldc per pouud.
standard Canned Corn, 'ic per can: or

four cans for ihr.
Early Juno Peas, 8c nor can.

O. W. HUOOIN8 & CO.,
ÖU2 Crawford street._dwellTng for sale.

Nice dwelling, corner Holliday and
Cheatnut streets, Park View; seven roomsand kitchen, stable, ne'o porch, etc.
Party desires to toll and build a larger
bouse. Will toll on reasonable terma.

.1NO. Ii. WATSON.

spent for a pair of shoes aud thut
SI.25 had boen given an acquaint¬
ance. The money and shoes woro
prooured by Sergoaut Amos, who
mado the arrest. She will probably
bo proseouted by tho United States
as well as State authorities. The
preliminary heuriug will ocour Sat¬
urday in tho Mayor's Court, The
accused docs not appear to realize
tho naturo of her oHeuBe. Sho asked
an ofbeer how long should would
have to stay in jail.
:~ * .\nv«i Coiiflnuutioiia. ~~"

13y Southeru Associated Press.
Wasoinoton, February 7..PayInspector L, G. Billings, to be PayDirector; Paymaster G. E. Hun-

dook, to bo Pay Inspector; Passed
Assistant Paymaster John Uorwine,to be Paymaster; Assistant Paymas¬
ter Z. W. Keynoids, to be Passed
Assistant Paymaster.

Passed Assistant Engineer John
K. Barton aud Koben G. Denig to
bo chief ongineetB; Aasiatant Engi¬
neers Willis B. Day and Robort B.
HiggiuB to bo passed assistant engi¬
neers; Robert B. Dashiell of Mary¬land to be assistant naval construc¬
tor; Edwin A. Jones of Louisiana|tobo assistant paymaster._

OIVIS ENJOYS! Roth the method and resulta when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasantand refreshing to tho taste, and acts
gently yetpromptly on the Kidneys,Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys¬tem effectually, dispels colds, head*
ftchoa and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro¬duced, pleasing to tho taste and ac¬
ceptable to tho stomach, prompt inits action and truly beneficial in its
effects,, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
manyexcellent qualitiescommend it
to nil and have made it tho mostpopular remedy known.
!. feyrun of Figs is for sale in ZOzand 81 Tbottles hy all leading drug¬gists. Any reliablo druggist whomay not have it on hand will pro¬cure it promptly for any one wh«wishes to try it. Donotaccept anjSubstitute. *

CALIFORNIA FIO SYBUP. CL%
Lv _ SAM fHANGISQO, CAL\tOUt8VlltE,Kr*/ , ftfltf root ft tk


